
believe* we like bet lemon 
pie even If we don’t eat 

big helpings.
"bo has some amusements planned 
' ,8fJut ha8n,t evetyr moment• tilled

*bo is cordial when she asks us 
ïfciong our visit but net ae leetit- 

T^bbt getting away is s' struggle, 
"to doeent talk to tta every mln- 

*•*« gives us a chance to read dome 
®e fascinating books and maga- 

.88 that Invite us.
doesn’t expect us to rave every

JBt** about the view or the child-- 
v.0r .the new living room turn!-

i :

stimulate
suamca

SIDE TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

THE OPEN SEASON FOE VISITIN6

Newfoundland Canada Traders, Limited. P. J. ESTBEl STEAMER «NEWTON BAT* 
Next sailing trom Halifax Augnst «7th, and < 

days thereafter, calling at the following ports: C 
North Sydney, SV John's, Nfld., Burin, Grand Baj Fortune,North Sydney, St John’s, Nfld..
Channel, Sandy Point, Bay of Islands and other 8<
Coast ports,

For rates and other information, write or wire
ED. BARRY, Carling, or NFLDCOAX * TRADING CO, St. 

John’s Nfld. And
THE NEWFOUNDLAND CANADA TRADERS, LM, Halifax, HA
aug21,3l __________ ___________________________________ _

and West
RICHARD HUDNUT

THREE FLOWERS FACE POWDER 
D Tha Fata Powder that U DKatmat

> Distinctive rod
of Three FlowersA epoetin r odor

2n AB Popular Shades

JEFF SEEKS SOME OF DOUG. FAIRBANKS LAURELS ON THE SCREEN, Bud Fisher

'SuP'me BRitiueH ThtS SC#m«, J»FP, You t>o 
h TtûajT, u tee Paul Revee# 
WAV* UP Tt> th« HoPte i -

CAMERA’, ri
JUST AS SODM at H« 
'YAWNS 50 t CAN) » 

. SuP 7H<$ BlT IN) 4 
\H<5 MOUTH I’LL 9,

6«T Bu*Wi y

THAT’S ALL 
FOR todan!

WrtAT A We YOU 
wAiTiNfii Pofr- 
DO You uuAMT 
TH« AJAG To 

KlS5 ’YOw?

YOU BIS 
STIPP, 'you 
CAN’T Rush 
THIS $C*NWi

AnB THeiU HQP ON)
THe sre«t>L -
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NEVER MIND/ THE COM^A 
MAKE A POINT OF GETTING

■ JNLIGHT SOAP
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. PORT SUNLIGHT. ENGLAND.

Tlie open season 
for visiting is 
now on.
Funny thing 

when yon stop 
to think of It, 
how much more 
people visit in 
the summer. 
Funny, but a

Who doesn’t fuss so trying to have | 
everything just right that she’s too 
tired to enjoy or be enjoyed by us.

Who doesn't use our presence as an 
opportunity to say nasty things to 

j her husband (or his wife) under the 
, pretense of jesting.

These are some of the things I think 
i we like. Maybe you can suggest some 
more .The forum is open.

Wherefore suppose we have eur ( 
mal talk on the kind of guest we 
i to have visit ns and the kind of
i we like to visit
The Kind of Guest We Like.

| The guest who fits In with onr 
«Ping and eating hours.

| The guest who does not want spe- 
iirvice in the way of food.

guest who is enthusiastic but 
tiresomely so.

guest who is considerate of our j 
we have one.

guest who has some resources 
herself or himself but also 

to do some of the things we do. 
guest who not only wants to 

but has the tact to let ns 
in what way she can be the

guest who will tell ea what eke 
to do when we ask her, hut 

doesn’t make a pose of frankness 
Pride herself on telling us free 

exactly what she likes and 
like, no matter how tncon- 
some of her preferences may 

had this kind but it wasn’t 
it was a he.)
guest who writes us a bread 

tatter letter that makes us feel 
did enjoy her visit and. what

,\ Et hi, Brute 1
HALIFAX, N.S., Aug. 10.—(C.P.)— 

"Isn’t that disgusting? How can peo
ple sit around and permit a woman 
to mutilate a tree like that," exclaim
ed a tourist who was being introduc
ed to the beauties of the Arm from the 
vantage point of a boat and whose at
tention was drawn to the shore by 
the spectacle of a middle-aged woman 
methodically tearing large strips of 
birch bark from one of the fine trees 
in the Dingle to build a fire with, 
while her children watched Interested. 
“It it not woman alone who do. it,’’ a 
Halifax citizen remarked.

Palfrey,
Manager,

Party of 1925
It was thought impossible to im

prove on last year’s Garden Party, 
bet this year's Gala Dày was in 
every sense of the word one of 
real enjoyment and good fellowship 
all round. As "a social gathering It is 
the event of the season, and gives ns 
bn opportunity of meeting onr friends ' 
from the city and nearby settlements.

We were glad to welcome His Grace 
the Archbishop, *t Rev. Msgr. McDer
mott, V.G., Very Rev. Fra. Plppy, P.P., 
St. Joseph's, Rev. Frs. Flynn and 
Thorne, Hon. Justice and Mrs. Rent, 
Sir Michael and' Lady Cashin, Hon. W. 
J. and Mrs. Higgins, Mr. Cryil Cabtl,1 
M.H.A., Mr. M. F. and Mrs. Can! and 
many others. To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allisoiv-we owe a deep debt 6f thanks 
for the use'of their beautiful grounds 
gnd gungalow- Where Mrs. Carter and 
the Misses Furlong, entertained with 
lbyleh hospitality.

Aroupd the grounds many tents 
were pitched, and teas and refresh
ments were served in first class sty!* 
and “with ai come and cut again"| 
about it that made every one feel they i 
had the full worth of their money.1 
What should we say ef the Band—“the ' 
old favourites” under the skilful baton1 
of Professor Pat Courtney. ' Some 
said the music reminded them of the 
old days of Bennetts Band and this 
surely is high praise. Not the least 
interesting event of the day was the 
host races four oared punts:—“Tits 
Big Bill,” "Deny Kid" add “Bonnie 
Boy." & )

Winners were:— -
Double Scull—8t. Philips men.
Fishermen—Portugal Core.
Farmers—Portugal Cove.
Champion Race—St. Philips.
The most exciting raw of the even

ing was the Bandsmen versus all 
comers, and the consensus of expert, 
opinion was, that but for the breaking
of a tholepin and a short oar the!
Musicians would easily have won by 
half the length of the Pond!

You Should Entrust
the administration of 
your Will only to those 
experienced in such 
matters.

Administration of Es
tates is this Company’s 
business, and its offi
cers * are especially 
trained for all duties 
involved and will be 
glad to discuss this 
subject with you. •

, Appoint this Company 
to act either as your 
sole Executor or joint
ly with your friends.

MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

Sir Herbert 8. Holt, President 
A. J. Brown, K.C„ Vice-Pres. 
F. C. Donaldson, Gen. Mgr.

St John's

IMPROVEMENTS.
'They mixed ce
ment and /and 
and stone^ and 
paved the street 
before my lot; 
it set me back a 
thousand boats, 
but didn’t make 
me peeved or 
hot I’m always 
glad to dig up 
wealth to help 
our growing! 

QtL/ town along, to 
commercial health, and 

.show ’the world we’re going strong.
| The street when paved was smooth 
j al»d fine, and on it travelled cars apd 
trucks; and a contented heart waal- 
mine, although I paid a thousand 
bucks. But scarcely was the pave
ment hard before there came a gas-1 
house crew, who smashed and broke 
it, yard on_ yard, supplanting rusty ’ 
pipes with new. And when the gas 
gang moved away, and left a bumpy ! 
street behind; the water bureau sent 
a dray with workmen polished and 
refined; they ripped the pavement j 
all apart, installing couplings made 
of- brass ; I wrung my hands and 
broke my heart, hut all my grief cut 
little grass. The water workers pull
ed their freight and left the pave
ment upside down; the hills and fur
rows, wide and great, broke all the | 
auto springs in town. And then the 
phone department came, its merry1 
men Just -swarmed around, and play
ed the digging, blasting game, to put 
their Cables underground. The street 
is now a ghastly wreck, from which 
much comfort we had hoped; each 
day eome chuffer breaks his neck, 
some walker's spine is telescoped. 
Thus 'fljoes the business of the town 
and no, one ever looks ahead and put* 
tie piges and cables down before 
the ritib cement is spread.

Bringing Extraordinary Values in the 
Must Winsome

We have ever handled

DRESSES Worth Double 
their Sale Price

DRESSES OF THE VERY LATEST MODES NOW ON 
SHOW. WON’T YOU SEE THEM

Exquisite
VOILE

Every conceivable colour 
blending, will find expression 
here. Sites, too, - are . com
plete. Early comers get 
first pick of these.

' SPECIAL

CREPE 
DE CHINE

These exhibit a newness 
and fresbnaaa you will ap
preciate; beautiful blended 
shades. Many with charm
ing conventional designs at 
skirt; Impossible to de
scribe them.

'' SPECIAL

9-90

SILK JERSEY

Rich li 
pretty 
able shai 
were with 
all harmi 
really most

Dresses with 
in all like- 

ed re it 
ime designs, 

effects. You 
them to ap

preciate. their loveliness,

TTT

some amusements planned 
e'

CONFEDERATION LIFE.
augl7,3mos

As a first course, serve fruit cock- 
tall in grapefruit shells.

MUTT AND JEI^F-

Slightly worn rubbers can be vul- 
’ can tied at a small cost.

With’ a salad of greens serve dainty
cornbread sticks.

OM
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

All orders will receive prompt and careful atten
tion.

PRICES RIGHT.
228 Duckworth Street, (tijpp. T. & M. Winter’s).

’Phone No. 955 augs.im

" ■


